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THE RELIGIOUS WORLU.
During the monthi of May the anni-

versaries of neariy ail the g!eat religious
societies havo been held. Wo are glad to
state that generaiiy there bas been "lan
advance ail along the uine." T'ae foIlowers
of Christ have shown much zeal and libe-
rality. More Bibles have beea circuiated
than ia ny previous year. Missionaries
have expiorcd regions hitherto, unknown.
".Home Evangehization" has aiso.»een con.
ducted with inecsing zeal and devotion,
both ia Great ]3ritain and America.

The Il Oid Cathoie" movement le mak-
ing progress. Thirty priests and a num-
ber of eminent Professors ia German
Universities have left the Church of Rome,
or have been driven out of it, on aceount of
the Infallibility decee. Additions to the
number of excommunicated priests are
mnade every wveek. One Bisbop is expeeted
te oast in bis lot with the dissentients. lxQ
France the civie authorities oppress the
riests who have thrown off the yoke by
ompeliug them to put off the clerical

attire under heavy penalties. The state
thus, as of old, does police duty for the
chureb. The opposition to the Ultramon-
tanes is deelaring itsclf more emphatically.
Ia the south of France especiai!y there
seems to be a strong Gallican party. The
Pope has eondemned the IlOld Catholis'
as fools who are engaged in reviving old
errors ; but bis statement of the case finds
littie synipathy in Italy.

Our readers have beard of the excom-
munication of four Boan 'Professors by the.
Arcbbisbop, of Cologne. The Professors
have replied. They quote the Archbishop's
own statement to the Council: "'Ilt bas
neyer up to this time been held as right in
the Churcli of God to, promulgate new
dogmatic defluitions without the, at lest,
moral, unanimous consent of al1 the bisbops
present nt a Council." They deny the
dlaim of the recent -Conneil to beoa true
Cbureh Councii. Even if it had been,
they say, it eonld bot enforce, a dogmia
contrary to, Apostolic ' octrIne and al
Gbnrch teaching. They repupdiate th.
Archbishop's sentence, quoting the words
of Pope Gtlasins I., «14> unrghteous

sentence ean injure noboJdy before God and
"BHis Chureh."

The Protestant mevement in Spain is
prospering. The irst General Assembiy
of the Waldensian Chureh bas been held
lu Florence. Rome is the scene of much
eyangelical activity.

1Most iateresting accounts reach us frora
flulgaria of a general tendency in the
Chureli of.that country to shake itself free
from-tbe Greek yoke, and to bcome more
Scriptural in its doctrines and practices.
American miss 'ionaries have been labouring
there for ton or twelve years, and the re-
cuits are now beginning te be scen. The
work anionge the Ameilans in Asiatie
Turkey continues te make niost satisfitc-
tory progrese.

The explorations in Palestine are bring-
ing to iight much that is of interest. Ex-
cavations have new been made near the
foundations of the temple. Curlous under.
ground passages have been discôvered ; and
it is expected that before long many im-
*portant relics-pessibly, aise, hiýioric iu-
scriptions-may be traeed. The*se explora-
tiens promise to be of the deepest interest
to ail students of the Word of God.

Christians through*out Evangeiical Chris-
teadorn have been praying together duriug
the third week of May for the conversion
of Roman Catholies, and for the success of
the Gospel ln heathen lands.

Revival Ûdings from many portions of
the United States are very remarkabie.
Many thousands have been a 'dded te the
churches.-The Methodist Church bas, nt
its late conference, forsake 'n the old systemn
of governing. entirely -by the ciergy, aud
bas admnitted eiders, Illay delegates,> after
the Presbyterian fashion.

The progress of thxe * Gospel in Madagas-
car is trnly vwonderfu1. 63,0W~ were ndded
to thé mission churches in 1871.-Sixty
Protestant congregations are now estabiisb-
ed ln. Mexico.

in England there' ié -much exeitement
about dlsèstab]ishrnent, religion in sehools,
and'reform, ln the church. A streng party
bas endeavou.re.d tq.get rid of the Athana-
aian Cree, but a fer etronger party clinga
to i th in.creaàing tepacity.4-Professor
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